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The Income Tax
The Senate has rescinded its action

relative to the income tax; after abol-
ishing it entirely by a large majority in
a full Senate, advantage was taken of
the absence of a number of Senators, to
restore the tax, diminishing the rate to
two and a half per cent. This result was

largely brought about by the influence
of the greatrailroad corporations of the
country, which in Congress and every-
where else use their great power to

advance their own selfish aims at

the expense of all the other interests
in the country. Senator Sherman, the
chairman of the Finance Committee,
stated in the Senate, when the recon-

sideration of the income tax was brought
about, that if it was abolished entirely,it
would be necessary to restore the tax on

the grossreceipts ofcorporations—which
loud likewise been stricken out by the
Senate—inasmuch as one or the other
of these taxes was necessary to ensure
the raising of the required amount of

revenue. Senators Abbott, Anthony.
and Wilson, under this representation,
changed their previous votes; and this
sufficed to decide, so many Senators be-
ing absent, that the tax should be
t•tken off the railroads and laid upon
the people. The New York Tribune
aptly says of this result of railroad
influence: "So the railroads are carry-
ing their tyranny into every household, '
and propose nets to burden us in time
of peaCe and prosperity with an E.C:ll't i,,11

which, like the draft turd the legal-ten-

der act, could only be justified by the
extraordinary fiece,sities of war."

It reads sometvliat oddly t hoo2ll tosee

the Ttibun,and ot her Republican panel,
objecting to the income tax on aeeoulit

ol• its unconstitutionality. It is doubt-
less unconstitutional, being in roothet
with the provision that :ill diroot taze-
shall he apportioned among the
states accordopt to their respective 1111111-

1/01'..4 ; but them who wnulrl ,uspcet that a
Republican would object to it on that
ground. After &lending warmly :ill
the unconstitutional act, of the govern-
ment,.for the loot eight or trill.' years,
and denonm•itrg ors traitors atilt rebels
every one who in the mildest manner
suggested this little flaw in them, it is

somewhat smelling to find what a `lid-
-11(.11 reg:u•d they h:n•e runs• In omtrrtain
fat' the great chatter of our liberties. --

Their &relive of the violations of the

Con-dlittion during the war on the
grown' that they wore re n dered
ileel•s-ary by the -rieces,itie, of war"
is trinsparently unsound to the eciii-

itimiest understanding, as every nit,

1:h \vs that the very object uta written
l'onstitutinn is to prnvide Itindanicnhil
principles and !lilt, ni minting. kor the
government created, which codinnt he
changed, zittered ITV :lny
pincer, in any way, but the mode speci-
fied in the instniffietit. But we are glad
to Welrnnu• hart: our erring; Iteptildienn
brethren in their return tn:l proper ro-
.vpeyt Tor the 1:1(3' ❑llll Illy 1.1/11:ThIlltioll,
:0141 Iflist that Nou• iliat Un•c 10LV44 ro-
turuc,l to tlik , straight awl itarroWl4loll,
Wry iv ill liver 11:411.111 desert it.

An Equitable Policy
It wa-i stadoil a few 41:lyti II!,11 Ly inie

the New York papers that a, subscrip-
tion list had liven skirted in that city, at
the instailee of (:011. lltir,ice Porter, to
purchase for President. (:rant :I paid-up
policy id:insurance on his life for
II I, (he private secretary

the President, and luis it I hrerfri:l. on
1/(111•1' uear 11.1IlliV4' ill lill• employ' Or the

111,11r:ill,' Cl/Mil:lily,
hy which 4'4,11,-I'll (lII' policy \vah• to lie
issutsl. Porter lia, ptibli-licd card 111.-
nying that Its had or had

any knowleilLte of the ; hid
it is ailniil led that such a sit!,
l-I.lllltillll \V:I,4 111/Th.ll 1111 hy
,autlt•laaly and had I H Ii1)-

1•ral Iry a nuwLcr uts
and ,alwr 4.1. the ; hut
jni. the l•X1,1,111, 1)1. tLc 111,1litl•I ill illt•
Ilt•N\,lit110•14, it Nl'l/11111 uu clutik haVt:

vailat,l I 11r01p.41,, anti
ht•ibta• I.i. 11:111 atitlaaiz,l

tho 1.1 ur 11111, (bull'..
1110.2.;ift, Hint

liercloron. I i 11 c,11; I,•avt•-

1/4Pithl 111111 l•
ihk il/-111:;111. 1• tti

Ilia pr,,ent I,ffig
bet•ii in :t ‘Nrty.

\\'it ,rt:t lwrirrir:ll.• [111'1,2, i; 1- rt.

:(11.1 \‘l.llt• ritr..l.;_, thrti
tri why rt Itrti.py (Id, rt.: it.t rvir.L!

trvt•r.

11:tve tir It•ttrivs.; 111 .1t....tr
all.ifirt:,l,:ull:i•llrcl:..Ll,ii

to, 11“1, ,t•
all p3rl, ul lim ioii uli V. II kill x,II

iu~td. grat,litl
~N.1. 1.11411, 1111. 1$1•111'11,•!11 -1.1.11,11' ,Pi

It b.:in
iif by :11111 I1:4, 144,11

iu vt,giii• iii all cal'll-
- link , 11114:1 Ilse 1/1.1-,4•111 Jac; :11111 i

HO.' \Vkr. I ”•1 II t Ile
the \V111..1114.1' ,14V4•1,•1;411

,"1.1. I" 111-1(111'IV/1'11.-4" the 4,11114111111.111
I y ill:II:Inv, bin' a gift

al in value 4
whip-11 1.1,-itlelll 1411111
ie tlivrt•f.ifii Ii v... 11

Svlivii he
"d

11,,WCVIT, illt1,11111t•cil t)Ili• little
champr in thu

1,111•

does gr,:ll ITl.dit to I I. i'1•1”-
it'll“ it lins torn thuut.tht pruntr lit thr
rt•turn gift slutuhl Lr prushltl out of I hr
ttrivat, falai, at. It, :-.tvt•lt•iatt ur otta.r
party, to the :I, t•l'k•tit of st hu,u iuili-
vidual funds the twit:hi:o gill hail ouu-
lrih,llc~l; but umr pr,ent svurthy ,hish
thiat.th-trate puhtut, cuttvcrt to hi-
usvn tho valuahh• (,11;•ring, \shirt)
are freely Ittid :It Ills 11111 to
liberally 11111111 lilt. ,I.llor, \litli gift,

ten-inl,l vain, drawn en( of the
cuuuuuu trcastiry of tilt• colilltry

ThiS Il(\V Way to pay old debtb
our Pre,idellt hatidi,eoVerod and
adopted, recollilliellds it,elt s to hint for
ttineroti, rea.ons. In the lira place it
is heneticial to Ili, private fortune, loot
Laving been a poor man Ohre, ill lilt.
antedadlum days when, disconsolate
and Ga9urn, he \Wandered inipeeuniuus
tip 'nu! do\Yu the steep 1 hilens streets,
he has 'shine to entertain a high appre-
ciation of the value of rruau and of the
expeiliem.y of laying by a goodly store
ot• it, a, a Inovieiuu against the cumin-
gencies of the future ; \vile'', an Ex-
President, his time of harvest will lie
over awl the "Mimw of gifts v, ill
cease. lie is likewise prompted in
his method of gift-giving by the
belief that the recipients of his Pres-
idential fay.rs would prefer• to ret•eive
th,m from the people at large, as such
a mark of public approbation would
give an additional dignity :LIM value to
the gift. A :al then his fellow-citizens
will be tattler pleased, the President
t ,hey themselves are allowed
t 'reward those who havecompliniented
their Chief Magistrate—the idolatrous
object of his people,' adoration—with a
s token of regard. our execllent
P esident, moreover, is a 11100 deli-
cate sensibilities, and he cannot, bring
himself to do so gross a thing as to °free
to his generous friends in re! orn for
their kindness a specific article of lied-
orate value, when he can so far n o ire

delicately and generously nlllllll.. them
by joining them with him in the :ol-
ministration of the government, .:nil
telling them to help them-elves out of
its rich revenues.

Many of his fellow citizens have
rashly allowed theinhelves to be-
come permeated with a suspicion
that Grant is mean, because of the rule
which lie hits adopted of never making
a presentat the cost of his private purse,
not ev, n violating the rule of his life
when he Is the chief guest at the wed-
ding of the daughter of his most ardent
friend ; but now that these hasty people
are advised of the delicate scruples which

have induced the President's action,
they will not only dismiss their ungen-
erous suspicions but will be filled with
the deepest admiration of the lovely
character of theireonsiderate and sensi-
tive chiefmagistrate.

San Domingo
The investigation which has taken

place into the circumstances under
which the scheme for the annexation
of San Domingo to the UnitedStates was

initiated, has developed the fact that an
extraordinary interest has been mani-
fested by President Grant in the success
of the project, and facts have been tes-
tified to, which create a suspicion in
the public mind that this interest has
not been solely occasioned by the Pres-
ident's belief that the annexation would
be for the best interest of the United
States. We trust that this suspicion is
not well founded, for it would be a sad
thing for our country, if it should be
proven, that its Chief Executive Officer
has used the immense power of his po-
sition with the deliberate purpose of
thereby enriching himselfor his friends.
The investigation has gone so far as to
raise a suspicion as to the President's
motives, in endorsing this annexation
scheme; if that suspicion is unjust, the
inquiry should be still farther prosecu-
ted, so as to fully demonstrate the
l'reAdent's innocence, and to relieve the
country from the sad reproach which
will cling to it for all time should his
guilt be proven.

We know that plant is ignorant, in-
dolent and avaricious; but we would
lain believe that he was not peeuniarly
dishonest. In this San Domingo mat-
ter he may have been the dupe of de-

men, (r he way have been their
ueettioldieet it is certainly difficult to
Itt•lieve 'lnd he Wan !Wilber
Ile llther. The whole testimony goes

I to ,how that the parties NOM he-ill-Med
did SO With Ole VieW of

I waking money out of it; and it also
I shows t hat Grant. aided Client Willi all
Ili- inllucncc, altb~,ugh it W., Illd clear-

prove tutu Lc Wdn nninlalyd by theft

Itruk 'tilt ill
ill .lllly 13-4, \011•11 he scut l~~•ncral

Bill/Clock Ilf the army who

deseriltes himself as ( trnt's A
Camp to Sat. I tifiningo with a letter to
Pr,itlent I;attz, in which he says to Iliac.

'•Deenliug it desirable to satisfy lily curi-
osity in respect to cunr IntereSting yountry
Icy obtaining iiiforniation through a souree
upon which I rely, I have fur this purpose
appointed Itrevet Itrigadier-tioneral (Irvine

Itabcock, of the array of the United
States, to proceed 1.0 the DU1101111.•:111 Kapub-
lic iu the ,hameterof a special agent.".

It will lie :wen that the President
mattes no allusion in this letter to the
real mason which prompted hint to send
I taliiiiiek Domingo, but covers it
with the flimsy pretext that he desired
to satisfy lit, curiosity in regard to that
" int...resting country." But Itaticock
set to Nviirl: to negotiate a treaty of Nt-

nex:ltiun :Intl while so engaged pernlit-
led, it did not cause, to he imprisoned,

respectable tilerican citizen uauted
latrh, r the vole reavail that. it war

Maivd that ir the hater Was at liberty to
came to the railed States, he would ex-

' pi,* the corrupt nature id the project
and secure its defeat.

As the result of Jut labors of General
and Aid-de-Camp Itabcock, our most
-ingular diplomatic Itepresentittive, we

have the protocol of September 4, 1869,
signed by Baez :is President of the 1)0-

toiniean Ihipublie, and by Orville E.
I ialucoek ; but whether by the latter as
1;ent•ral,A Consul, we are

not advised. I t ttus provided in the itr
,il'lllllelltit,eir that if it should out be
carried t int its provkionsslioulil be kept
;;;cret for all time ; and it is expressly
stiptihited that President (trantsluall use
all his i illuetice to render the annexation

San I>oiningo popular among mem-
luersof ( ',lngress, and shall make noconi-

lotinii•Mion Ut l'otigniss ;HI the 5111612121
tuuil he ,hall be certain that it trill he
approved by a majority-.

The speetacle litre presented ofa Pres-
ident of the [lilted States, through his

iddde-l'ampiiiiigotiating a secret treaty
with a lotcigu poNver :WM IllOtt,Vcr,
agreeing to use all his " iutlnuuce"—
trhielt is well understood to have as its
elder lever his power ”r corrupliou
thiiiiiig h hi, lalniia_e to socute its

to
eXcettille.lly ,I:, gl'.Lisi•Cill that the New
York Tl;do., anti Oliler Iteptililirati jour-
nal- have ileciareui that thy• protorul situ
I Ire :10t t,rl teneral that the

tl,l not ,titcticril it. l'illi.riti-
-11.1.• howvvvr our those NO, were in-

clined to elite' tom this chart ,
Cd.alt! ha, since tw..ittelt iis St•il
~t,,r.N ,•in which tic fully a11,..,• -the

j0.4.1,p,)1 and cilillorsc, I i:k

"r
.11.• D.

~t•i,,•ving Lot, h.l

1 ., , .•,.I,l,l,• rutitifis de-

-1110111 111,' ,Ik•••('-, of (lIC

alld IL 111:1\- ilaVn knell 111:11
111 11i1111,11ta., 1 ill prtssiug Ilse Ircaly by
a 11,,11,. In a I,IIIIICICIICC fin• his

no t•Xpl,lati,)ll,li mak-
ing any pecuniary gain lin• himself.;
altliet4li this suppesi.inti is not likely.
The Xl•tc I'w9c tinirially says that
it will produce L,e L'vitlence when-
.•vet. it ,Ivitlart(l,4l ht l'tolgTess,
" If tile military ,eeretaries of

the Pre,idem sated NOI.IIOIII. reserve,
:it ht. (tit' liiut l:cu. I i:thl..)Ck \S'aS tirSl
-o•itt. down to St. Domingo, that l'resi-
dont bru it hail In littlitiock into
rato thing. lio that hisfrientl

would ocrininly make not log> than
titi,oon upon tho or the

tromy. .\l,u that tiller ltcn. Italtottol:
nl rmornott rll,lll 1. Domingo, Wt.

same fellow secretary of his said in the
-atm; rummer that lialtectek had lIONV got
it all fiat d ,11 illat he was 2•liise to make
at least a quarter of a million of dollars,
which would put hi in beyond want for
the rest or his lire."

Let that evidence be produced ; if

Babem.: is innocent let us all know it
for if he is guilty it will he hard to con-
vince the people that the President is
entirely innocent.

Titt: Democracy of the several Con-
,,res,iolial Districts of Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, mado their nominations for
l'ou•ress. In the Fourth District the
convention adjourned without making,

a nomination, and the tautest there will
Is between \V Whim I>. lielley,the Rad-
ieal nominee, and William 13. 'lliumas,
\vim i.. tliniiing as an Independent can-
didate. The district is decidedly Repub-
lican, but Judge lielley is so unpopu-
lar in his own party, that there is good
reason to believe that Colonel Thomas,
wit the suppict of the Democracy and
the anti-lielley Republicans, will win

the race. Ilon. Samuel J. ltandall, the
present able and very attentive repre-
sentative of the First District, has been
renominated without opposition, and

will be re-elected. In the
second I hstrict, Theodore Cuyler,
has been renominated. This nomina-
tion Will he revognized by every one as
:in exceedingly strong one. Mr. ('uy-
ler is otie of the very ablest lawyers in
the State, :mil in the Douse would have
few equals in ability, In his style of
speaking he is plain, Mrcilde and elo
Fluent; there is no froth or buncombe
about his speech. Ills oratory is nut of
the persuasive kind; he does not seek
to wheedle, but aims to convince and
crush with sledge-hammer blows,,( fact
and argument. if he accepts the nom-

ination the district will disgrace itself
if it dues not elect hint; but we do not

.tibt that he will be elected.
I o tbt :;111 Instrkt, Dr. John Alolret,
1... ‘v,L, •!,•4•tt,l two yea.rs ago hot eject-

-eat hy the unscrupulous
majority in Congress, Lae been unani-
mously renominated ; and will this
time be re-elected by a majority which
eau tint be dir•pu [ed.

DIE expedition sent out under Com-
mander Selfridge to examine the Isth-
mus of Panama fur a route for a ship
canal, has returned after a six months
absence and reports that numerous
routes were examined, all of which are
entirely impracticable owing to the
great elevation of the mountain ranges.
So ends the Panama canal project.

The Chinese Question
The Chinese question has suddenly

taken its place in the very front rank of
thepolitical questionz•ef the hour. It
/Os long been, agitated on the Pacific
Slope where the Chinese, originally in-
troduCed to satisfy a demandin thelabor
MarkOt, forth apromlnent feature of the
population. ',ln the States eastef the
Rocky Mountains, Whither John had
not penetrated in any numbers, and
where his coming en incase does not
seem to have been seriously apprehend-
ed, but little interest has heretofore been
manifested in the question which has
been agitating California, nor has any
sympathy been manifested for the latter
State, afflicted as it is with a largepopula-
tion of vicious aliens, of an inferiorrace.

On the contrary these Chinamen have
been invested by the action of the
Eastern States in adopting the constitu-
tional amendment, with the privileges
of citizenship and suffrage of which now
no State can deprive them. We appre-
hend that Ifthe question of the Fifteenth
Amendment was presented now to the
Legislatures of the States which recent-
ly endorsed it, it mightnot receive their
approval ; for, fond as they are of the
negro, whom they have rashly raised to
an equality with themselves, they
might have hesitated to establish
the principle of the universal suf-
rage, had they contemplated the pos-

sibility that our country might soon

relieve China of a hundred millions
of the four hundred millions of Mongo-
lians that inhabit the Celestial Empire.
The beginning of this 1110VellIellt has
been made ; there are many reasons
wily it may be reasonably expeeted to

increase in force (mill in the early
future the Chinese may de:wend upon
our land as :l SW:11111 a and take
possession of it.

The importation of a hundred labor-
ers by the North \ danis shoe inaolt•-
turer a feNv \\midis ago has given it, prcs-
eta plifillilll.11(1. It)r(11

It is a small enough matter in it,elf, but

derives its importance front the fact
which it demonstrates, that l'hinese
labor can be introdtteed into this coun-

try at half the cost of our own labor,
:old that it is moreover more reliable
and more easily controlled. It is
natural to suppose that capitalists who
employ large bodies of men kill not be
able to resist the temptation to use this
cheap labor; and if many of them em-
ploy it, all gill have to do so or they
cannot compete with their neighbors in
the cheapness of their products. They
eituniit reduce the wages of their Ni bite
labor to the Chinese standard, liar that
would be a starvation rale to the white
man. (11111 a iS:lllOVer-popUlatCd v,alll-

-and il5 inhabitants have I well taught
by necessity to liye in tlieclieiipest pos-
sible inannor. They subsi,i on hoiled
'ice alone, and :try at to have
woo of what are con,,i,lvrea here the
lecessary comforts of life. Thoirloaoe-
keepingexpenses are almost nothing, as
they herd together in large numbers,
rind theircooking isof thesimplest kind.
In cheapness, therefore, 111 i nese labor
is beyond competition, will as a practi-
cally unlimited ;mound of it V:111 be i,

tained from over-populated China, its
cost will never be cull:owed by the hick
or an abundant supply. If Chinese
labor therefore is introduced amongst

us, it will monopolize the cheapest
fields and white men will have to
rely upon others, in which their supe-
rior physical or mental characteristics
may give them advantage.

Hut we do not think that the people
of this country will permit this foreign

invasion, for it will be injurious to them
in all respects. \Ve do not want
our laborers thrown out of em-
ployment by 111l' n(111.10011 pop-
ulation ofa rail of Olen inferior to our
own in every way ; mem too, who will

hoard the little money that they earn
until they have gathered the small sum

which will enable them to live in com-

fort in their native land. The great aim
,ivilizati,m ir, or should lie, to elevate

the condition of the masses of the pelt-

lde; to educate them and enahle them
to live comfortably, decently and happi-
ly ; Ave Nvould, therefore, lie tal;ing
hackNvartlstepindeed, ,hould ice do any-
thing, to deprive the laboring people of
(mr country of Which they'
Ilt.W have of obtaining a eoinfortable

The public atleutiun
which is beim.; directed t.. tl~i' ~luc~tiuu

the

The werl:ihigniehi of the ciimitry
have to timid: that the ilhiri-
g,rl.Ni,t,; rid * their
lahor \vith nwri• ilmderat i‘ot and
collitnoti aeuae, puot,ctiHg 111,ir
rights 1111.1 [lot d1•111•iv, the
capitalists or all ,Intl ',I 111 their 11(c11

it would II"! 11,1 v wat,•ti

The Dermal...itb• party in califoinia
has always been opposed I allowing llir
(Tinese element to lieeante a prominent
one in the ;state :11111 h,litig is fully
sympathized with by the Denmer.iey of
the Union. We believe that lid , is a

white mar's canintry and should he goe-
erned by white men, in the intere,b of
white ; II teen illing endure no

amsoeiation or equality with intbrior
rates whether Mail: or y,•11,1,X, The
Itepublican party leaders do mu seem
to lie entirely willing to antagonise this
position of ours in referent, 1., the yel-
low longolian, eager a, they Won. to

411,1111U' it lar as it related to he 1.1nel;

African. The New Yiirl: or,. i,,p-
p,seti to thuintimrtaticw 'llitie,•,:llltl
give:i up several of to an

article on the by Jelin Twin
ion, in which lie opposes the IlloVe

Illelit on hair grounds, viz:
intlui,try, politics :Ind nierality
strikes uuc somewhat oddly to read an
article in the Telt!iec , declaring against

the dwelling amongst us of the l'hilicse
on account of the inferiority of their race
and saying that "all that hen , exists is

owing to this white race and is the work
of this race, which is the best base and
best built, the strongest and soundest,
the dominant and predominant, the
most aggressive and progres. ,,ive race
in the world ;" and adding that
" there is reason to dread the result
of the infusion and transfusion of

the Chinese, Mongolian or yellow race
with the white American race. 'l'h,
Mongolian blood is a depraved and de-
based blood. The Mongolian type of
humanity is an inferior type—inferior
in organic structure, in vital force or
physical energy and in the constitu-
tional conditions of development. ('an

we attbrd to permit the debasement of
the American race-types by intermix-
ture with an inferior race?" This is
rather singular language to find in the
Tribune, the great advocate of the
equality of the black race, which is
admittedly inferior in intelligenceto the
yellow race. After endorsing and swal-
lowing the negro, the Republican
leaders cannot very consistently tun'

their backs on the Chinese. But if they
have seen the error of their ways, they
will do themselves credit by sacrificing
their consistency, and seeking only to

do right.

"The Hinz."
The Chester county,lottpnal thus pic-

tures the political " ring" of that coun-
ty. It bears a striking likeness to the
" Thug" and " Reform" rings of our
Radical politicians:

" The Ringer Chester county is composed
ofpettifogging lawyers whohave not brains
enough to make an honest living at their
profession, broken-down politicians who
are too lazy to work for their living, and
the few men who are elected to the County

Hhees every three years. These are the
men who have made the nominations for
Chestercounty, and who will continue to
make them, unless the people take the
matter into their own hands, and set the
lazy drones to earning an honest living for
themselves.

The wife of Michael Reilly, of Itos•
ton, was seized with convulsions and
died in a few hours, on beholding the
dead body of her husband, who was kill-
ed by being run over by a train of cars,
on Thursday,

Why It Is
The Express says that a considerable

number of its subscribers have, within
the last week or two, discontinued their
subscriptlens to it, because of the opin-
ions which it has expressedon the tariff;
and complains that this is an attempt
upon the part of its former subscribers;
to intimidate it in the expression of its
opinion. We are aware that a number
of Republicans have ceased to take the
F,rpresB on account of its course on the
tariff question; but we do not think that
they have done so because they desired
to muzzle it in the expressipus of its
honest opinions, but rather because they
did not feel an abiding confidence that
they mere honest. One of our agents
in sending us un order for an additional
number of papers, writes us that " these
new subscribers are Republicans and
old readers of the Express who have
become intensely dissatisfied with its
recent course on the tariff question, and
say that if they must take a free trade
paper in order to get the daily local
news, they prefer an honest Democrat-
ic sheet from whose antecedents noth-
ing else could be expected, to their own
organ which has become recreant to
Republican State polities." Iris not sur-
prising that people should not care to
support a newspaper when they have
lost confidence in the integrity of its
conduct; and this lack of confidence,
whether rightly or wrongly, Is widely

• entertained u.. to the Express.
Another strong reason for the dissat-

isfaction of the people ofLancaster city
and county with this paper, is found in
the utter carelessness which it manifests
in the defense of our interest and the fre-
quency with which it is ever seen bat-
tling,on the side of theirassailants. Note
for instance how it excuses and defends
that powerful corporation the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, whenever it sets its foot
upon our local interests. Republicans
and Denincrats,and eitizCusofall degrees,
are indignant at the course of that com-
pany in running trains at reckless speed
through our city, and some of them
without even stopping here for our ac-
commodation; in neglecting., for yews,
to repair and rebuild the bridges over
the railway, although deluding our city
authorities with fair promises; in charg-

ing our merchants enormous freights,
discriminating against us because they
have us at their mercy; and in many
other ways evincing a disposition to
show us no 'lnis i l lcratiun. Yet the -

O,N, contrary to the sentiment of the
whole community, excuses and jin4ilies,
liu 111 those particulars. the course of the
ranroan company; and people ask, is it
because it desires to bask in the favor
of this great corporation? or why else is

it that this paper, which should be our

friend, is our enemy:' why should it
' strive to injure those who have warmed
it into life?

The heat and Our Sympathy
It is hut; it has Icon hot for dayS, lint

We do not I:110W fur how many, since, in
our attention to the thermonteter, we

have neglected to keep a watch upon
the calendar. Butt itdon't !natter much
how long it has been hot, the interest-
ing question now being, how lung will
it he. The past, at least, is secure; we

have got through it and still live. Dur-
ing. the first day or two, We were dis-
posed to rail at the weatherand to com-
plain of Providence for thus afflicting

us. We lost our proverbial good tem-
per and were inclined to abuse every-
thing and everybody. Hut the heat fi-
nally became so great and oppressive,
that we were convinced that we could
not do justice to the subject by employ-
ingeven the most abusive of language.

We thereupon became calm and are
disposed now to cheerfully endorse the
situation. We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to our readers and all the
citizens of the Pnited States who are

now enjoying the heated term. NVe do
' not even except His Excellency General

! President Grant, notwithstanding we

deem hin) a disreputable and avaricious
individual. But we pity the poor
fellow because, notwithstanding he is

lour President and tells Babcock that he
is likewise the (fcneral of our armies;
notwithstanding he has hail a house giv-
en to him in nearly every large city in the
country and a cottage at Long Branch ;

; yet he cannot get away from \Vashing-
! ton until I •oligres , tviiolll'll,. Not that
he cares anything ;Wont what Congress
may do in general; they might sit :LIM
talk and vote till they melted, while he
laved in the three menu breakers at the
Branch, were it not that our President
hurrah is ,o deeply interested ilk engi-

'Leering to a ,necessful arel,nipli,hllll2llt,
the ratilication a the Sall Domingo

treaty. Tlie :tiiimati• is not going to rati-
fy it, it is true, hot our General Presi-
dent has so 111111•11 at stake in the matter

Hutt he does not give up hope, hut Will
,lay iu \\'a-11.111,2:t“li to push his job Un-

til the last hour of t h e session. Poor
(;rant even, in his trouble, during this
hot weather, has our syllitintliY•

Put there area few men for whom we
have no sympathy :toil who amply de-
serve the worst I,lllelitS the heat can
antic( Ihciu With. NVe refer to our City

authorities, and particularly single out
for malediction, our two Mayors, the
Water Committee, and the imbecile who
manages the \Vide!' \Yorks. 'Fite town
it unendurable; the heat is had enough,
but in addition to this the dust is suffo-
cating' and we are Iva allowed to water
our streets to lay it. "The water in the
I;asins .1, low," Po'vhai ll, the Mayors,
"and it being necessady 1. husliand
it, the sprinkling of the streets is
strictly prohibited. " And why is
the water low, we should like to
know? Ilave not the new allthorities
been tinkering at the works for a year
or more and did not .)layer Atlee and a
few others go down to Philadelphia
months ago and buy a new pump or
putolisat a east olanywhere

Where now is this Machin-
iiry which \r, pump the Conestoga

Creek dry in a day ?
" Not finished

yet,- they say: " it will not lw ready
until fall." \V hat precocious foresight!
Putting up machinery ill the fall \Odell
is only required hi the summer! If that
Machinery [well ordered of our own
Mechani, ~ as it shutd,l Lace been, it
would have [well ready P tug ago; and
why was it not .' \Nilo call tell?

Then again the city wa: seduced into
buying a few months ago, a mill dam
somewhere on the Conestoga, :It a cost
oNilit,line; mid this purchase was to work
wonders. The days scant water were
forever over, the lowering of

this dual, the turbine wheels at the City
Water \Vorks would in the dryest
seasobs he covered with water, and the
power would, therefore, always he suf-
ficient to drive them. On the heel of
these gloriiiiis Conics the
Mayor's proclamation of a scarcity of
of water. What is the matter? Is that
speculation :deo a failure, and are our

sunk ? We pause for a reply and
meanwhile we heartily hope that the
parties who are re.ponsilile for the fail-
ure of our water supply, may melt In the
heat and sullbente ill the dust, until
they :ire brought to such true penitence
for their crime as will induce them to
resign their of ?

Negro Equalll3

The Baltimore Aimri,an, the leading
Radical or.g.an of Maryland, published,
a fe w days ago, a bitter phillipie against
United stales Marshal Goldsborough,
also a Radical,' because hefailed to ap-

point negroes as Assistant Marshals to
take the United states census. The ed-
itor says:
"In consequence a the adoption of the

three amendments—the Thirteenth, Four-
teenth and Fifteenth—to the Cnhistitution
of the United States—lil consequence of the
passage of the original Civil 'tights bill,
and its subsequent re-enactments in theact
of Congress entitled " Art act to enforce the
right of citizens of tine United States to vote
in the several States of this Union, and for
other purposes," approved May 31,
Piro, it is not only expedient, but it
is logically and absolutely incumbent
upon every officer of the Federal Govern-
ment to doallwithin thesphere ofhlsduties,
and within the scope of his authority, to
carry out to the full, and as speedily as
possible, the intent, meaning and purpose
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of these Amendments and these statutes.
To tat intents and purposes they have es-
tablished eternally the equality of the col-
'ored citizen with the white citizen in its
eye of the law. Not as a voter only, but
in the enjoyment ofall immunities, privi-
leges, rights and prerogatives; and no
State law can abridge, abrogate, impede,
hinder or embarrass their enjoyment.—
They are voters, they are witnesses, and
they have the right to become jurors, even
if the laws of the State forbid their being
empannelled as jurors in the State Courts.

State Items

The Fulton County Jail is empty.
The Radicals of Crawford county have

repudiated the Crawford county system
of nominating candidates.

Capt. Jonathan Jessop has been re-
appointed Post Master at York. The
Captain has filled this position for the
past five years.

Two accidents occurred yesterday on
the Wilmingtonand Reading Railroad,
fortunately neither of which were of a
serious character.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Compa-
ny announces its usual quarterly divi-
dend of .24 per cent., free of tax, payable
on the 15th of July.

The storm of Wednesday afternoon
was very severe in Allentown. The hail
was as large as hen's eggs,causir.g great
destruction to glass and the crops in the
country.

There was an unusual severe thunder
storm at Altoona and vicinity, on
Wednesday, during which a great num-
ber of buildings were struck by light-
ning.

The Germantown Chronirle twit
Reading and Lancaster, because being
the two largest inland cities in the state,
they arc without a street passenger rail-
way. 3
(in Katurday last a gang of bad boys

in Harrisburg assaulted a poor Old
woman, ninety years of age, with fire
crackers, which almost burned up her
scant clothing and considerably scorch-
ed her body.

John of llidgeway,
craftily, has been nominated for Assem-
Itly by the Democracy of the district
composed of Clearfield, Elk and Ploretd
counties, and will undoubtedly lie
elected.

Along, the (lotion's in York county
quite a number of huge fall lisp have
been etipturial this season. A fete days
:ql,O at Mills
''Lich measure,' eighteen inches in
h•'gth :aid sum!. iu proportion.

l'he Altoona Srin says that a ehild WaS
Lunn in that city last week which weigh-
rd at birth, twenty-three pounds. Now,
if any of the small rural villages in the
neighborhood can beat that, let us hear
from them.

During the rain storm on NVednesday
afternoon, the house or Mr. John Ha-
ven, in lust Brandy\\lßC, CileSierliollll-
- was struck by lightning. The wife
and son of Mr. Ilavrit were struck and
instantly killed.

The blast furnace of Sevfert, )IcManus
Heading, out yes-

t,nlay, for the first time in four yers,
for the imrpose M. putting anew 1.1111-
d:a other necessary re-
pairs.

The names M the persons injured by
the explosion at Loctdcl lion Works,
a few days ago, are Johu Ale(lee, Will-
iam 'limit., and L. Stevens. Their in-
jiffies,though painful, are not consider-
ed of a dangerous character.

The Reading Railroad Company yes-
terday announced a semi-annual divi-
dend of per cent., in cash, free of tax,
on both its preferred and common stock,
pay Me on the _2.d of July to holders as
they stand registered on the books of the
Company on the 7th of July.

The contract for building a State Nor-
mal School at West Chester has been
awarded to Messrs. Yarnell & Cooper,
of Philadelphia, at $74,000. Work will
he commenced immediately. The
tract includes the entire completion of
the buildingand grading of the grounds.

Governor Geary is still absent from
I larrisburg, on a visit to Virginia He
is not expected here until Saturday. In
the meantime his Private Secretary,
Colonel B. F. Lee, and his assistant,
Major 'William ('. Armor, are attending
to the business of the Executive De-
partment.

John I later, a respectable old gentle-
man of York county, while hauling hay
last week, had his right leg broken be-
low the knee. He was using a one
horse wagon and going down hill at the
time, when the animal stumbled and
threw hint under the wheels with the
result above stated.

The Radicals are split on Congres-
sional candidates in three of the Penn-
sylvania districts, namely: Fourth,
Tenth and Seventeenth, and all because
of the nomination I by improper means,
as is alleged) of the old incumbents
W. D. Kelly, W. Williams and Daniel
J. Morrell.

On Wednesday afternoon last, 1\ Ir.
Wm. Coover, of Mechanicsburg, Cum-
herland county, when returning from
the Trindle Spring Paper Mill, where
he was employed, was struck by the en-
gine of the down train on the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, :old received in-
juries that shortly afterwards proved
fatal.

John Covode gets the following cheer-
ful notice from a Washington corres-
pondent: Cuvode is a large, unkept,
course lucking man, with heavy round
shoulders, and a twinkle of the eyes be-
twixt the sinister and the humorous.—
Ile seems to have been fed on coarse
horse salt 1'1,111.0m dawn cif his youth,
and to have got rich on the difference
between that and beef."

Geo. B. Delamater, carried Crawford
county for the Senate for the recent
primary election. Speaking of the con-
test, the Erie Rejniliiiertit says it was "a
disgrace In the State," and the Erie Din-
ii,tte/t adds " the canvass now termina-
ted was the most corrupt ever conduct-
ed in a Hiliuldican comity." And hint
these witnesses belting to the Itatlicid
party.

A man by the name of Sam Poole,
WIL, killed in Bradford county, on Sat-
urday last, in the following WallHer :
He attempted to miter the house of a
disreputable woman, Ly climbing in at
the window. She diseoverd hint in the
:let, and catching a pitchfork ran the
prongs several times in his face, produc-
ing frightful wounds which resulted in
Iris death on .Monday.

The storm of .)ilonflay night \VA ,̀ most
terrific in the vicinity of Dauphin, l'a.
The citizens of the town were so com-
pletely alarmed that they left their beds
:mil remained up Willi tile fury of the
storm had abated. The thunder and
lightning were indescribable, exceeding
in fearfulness any thing of tile kind ever
before witnessed by the people of the
vicinity. Fortunately, no person was

A yaoung man, a !madder I v trade,
intuit Arthur Iturit.y, wtt- dlowned

hear Tau ,Vt. lllllg 1:1,1.
lu COlllpally With ,4,1110 011.1'

((out 11110 Hie ,upply reserv”ir
zut :Newkirk 1,, halite and the water Le-
ing very eohl he was seized with eraihp,
sank and was dia,wned. Ili, compan-
ions made every ollLrl to 1',,e114.• hint
hat witla.ut avail. His hotly was re-
eavertal ~.."4al after, hut luo late to re-
vive the vital spark.

On Wednesday afternoon a severe
,tol'lll passed over portions of Green-
wieli and Itiohniond townships, Barks
i•oinity, which prostrated lenees, uproot-
ed trees and did a great dual ut damage.
It is said that it is the severest storm
that has passed over that section tor
sixteen years. The rase of inn., inan re-
siding i,, Greenwich township is !nen-
tioned, who hada young orchard nearly
entirely destroyed. 'rho storm was ae-
companied by violent thunder and light-
ning.

A few days ago, a Loy named Charles
Deem, aged about 3yrars, ,(111 of Charles
Deem, ressiling at No. t;:I9 Canal street,
Heading, fell into the Schuylkill at
the foot of South street, and was
drowned. The Lode was recovered
a few minutes after the accident, and
every means, among which was an
electric battery, used to rests:elate him,
but without avail. It is supposed that
the boy attempted to cross a log, when
he lost his balance and fell into the
water.

hi .June a young lady of spring
Creek township Warrencounty, named
Amelia Machin, was fatally shot while
washing dishes at a pantry window, by a
buy, named Frank Armitage. The boy,
aged hi, was in a field at a distance from
the house, and shot at a bird. The
ball took effect in the young lady's
breast. She ran tell or twelve rods to
the barn, and informed her brother,
who made a hasty search, and found
young Armitage going through the
field, all uneonseous of the deed he had
done.

IVAsitiNovuN, June 30.—The House
Committee on Public Lands unanimously
agreed to report, to-day, the bill repealing
the act which passed theThirty-ninth Con-
gress, confirming one Jose Domingues in
the Spanish grant located near Santa Bar-
bara, California, and known by that name.

The grunt covered about two hundred
thousand acres, and there are a large num-
ber ofsettlers on it. According toevidence
offered in the report the papers are forged
ou which theact was obtained, Domingues
having sworn that he never knew or had
anything to do with the proceedings taken
in his name. It further appears that the
alleged grant never covered the land on
which theact located it. csia

Philadelphia contributed $13,757.25 to
the sufferers, by the recent fall of the
Capitol building in Richmond, Va.

The internal revenue receipts for June
have been 825,468,756, making a total
for the fiscal year to date of $183,792,374.

Official information of the failure of
theSan Domingo treaty was communi-
cated to the President', yesterday.

General Robert E. Lee, left Lexing-
ton, Va., yesterday, fora trip North. He
will stop at Alexandria for a few days.

According to census taken a few days
ago by the police officers of Baltimore,
there are in that city 8,0-13 horses, 883
mules, and. 7901 cattle_

Mr. Wm. G. Norris, one of the defen-
ders of Baltimore in 1814, died in that
city a few days ago, in the 88th year of
his age.

Fifty-one " Josephite" Mormons left
Ogden, Utah, on the 30th inst., for
their former homes in the New England
States.

William H. Andrews, colored, mem-
ber of the Virginia Legislature, was ar-
rested at Richmond, Va., yesterday, for
perjury.

Hon. Daniel W. Voorhes was renom-
inated for Congress by the Democratic
Convention of the Sixth Dist;iet of In-
diana, yesterday.

A boy shot his playmate in Amelada
county, California, a day or two ago.—
They were playing robbers. The ball
entered the right lung.

Christian Garkardt's large cooperage,
at Jersey City, was burned yesterday.—
Loss $BO,OOO. There was no insurance
the policy having expired on Monday.

The Staunton SpeOul‘n• nominates
the lion. A. H. H. Stuart, as the next
Conservative candidate for I ;overnor of
Virginia.

What is takings man's name in vain?
Our devil answers the question thusly:
" Forging a man's name to a note and
then obtaining nothing on the note."
Kurreet.

A favorite livery horse known as
" thick-skin," belonging to Mr. Alex.
wilson, of Dover, Del., was killed by
hard driving on Thursday last ITV a
young man named Joseph Milbourn.

ThrTrentifil Ito, AM, ha, made
its appearance in new type, and it,
terms have beau reduced to 10 cents a
Week, or per year by mail. Tie paper
is as cheap as it is good.

Lynchburg, Virginia, has at last been
"reconstructed." 'FM, ollieer, appointed
by the military retired on the I,t July,
and those elected by the foeOple_ilael.
[Well duly ileitailed.

It is understood that (mkt., will he
issued authorizing, the assignmcnt nt
white recruits to the Ninth and Tenth
regipents of Cavalry, now composed
colored (tulips.

Pomeroy Tucker, for many years edi-
tor of the Palmyra (N. Y.l 5,4(10,1, mitt
a prominent Democrat ic pol it ician, died
in Troy yesterday, aged Gs. 11, had
served in the New York Legislature.

President Grant, Vice President
fax and Secretary Fish left Washingtffli
last night. The President goes to Con-
necticut, the Vice President to 11Lio,
and the Secretary to New York.

.A.t Charleston, S. ('., ye,terday, be-
fore a meeting of the bar, J wtgc Car-
penter announced hisretirement from
the bench preparatory to entering the
CLUIVaSS
(;‘)vcrnor.

The late lire in the Saguenay regium
Canada, covered seventy-live miles, on
which nothing way left, not a fence. 1101*
a tree, a house nor an animal. Five
hundred and lifts-lice families were
rendered homeless and destitute.

The Mall who dislikes I. a
010 p or broom-handle accompaniment
should be earecul how he spits tobuooo
on a red-headed woman's carpet. This
advice is furnished gratuitously 10 one
of our census-takers.

We learn from a Republican paper
that the " Rev." William Rodgers, Pas-
tor of the Afriean Methodist Church at
North Orange, New Jersey, stole &:1311
of the church fatal, and then perjured
himself in his endeavor to conceal his
crime.

Among the nominations by the Pres-
ident, yesterday, were Moses 11. t rin-
nel fur Naval Officer, Thomas Murphy.
Customs Collector, and Thomas Hill-
house, Assistant Treasurer, at New
York ; also Noah Davis, :us 1.". S. Attor-
ney for Southern Nets York.

The Conservative membersof the '5 ir-
ginia Legislature, at a meeting last
night, appointed a committee to report
avian fur re-districting the ( iongress-
lona! districts of the state. The coal-
mittee, who are to report to a caucus to-

day, were also eharged to consider the
subject of party organization.

They have a queer way of amusing
slieniselves in Auburn. A party catch
a toad, then a couple of dozen ol tire-

or " lightning-burs.'"rhey make
the toad swallow the hvgs, and after-
wards put him under a glass dish. The
little [lies keep up a Hashing inside ter
some minutes, and illuminate the toad
all over. The toad likes it, too.

" n it Input ara and 5•,.. and
Ivliora-flanngnrs,and inard.•rel, and. 1141.,1nt,,,

winosues 1010.11 :111,1.11.1,(11U

It must be admitted, that, after all t
wonderful storie, which have hteu ITiated,
written and published, :them the sagaeity,
the etturage and the fidelity ,ir
is glared in a iliiiparagii,i4 :11111
i•atei4,l-y, In the aboveutietatien from 'rd',
Wret ; unle>a the term in that pas-
sage, may lie con,trued to mean a vile kind
of people, who are in affiliation with the
other vile and disreputable characters
named. ISM (Len, why ,liould the 11:1111,

nF 'bi t/ have been mentioned at all, a, a roln-

prtri.,,l, it there wa: not ,onil'111111;Z, in the
character of fin, dog., that is all appropriate
simile in ',telt a eonnection ? l'erhap,
careful and impartial analysis of the inte-
rior and exterior—the private and the pub-
lie characteristics of the dog, might tlevehT
some very peenliar trait,, which 111:11:e hint
a tit emblem of phy,ioal and moral imelean-
ness--all his redeeming virtue, t“ the ,ut-

trary notwithstanding,.

The singular sagacity, the persr t cling
faithfulness, and th.inestinialile 1,1•11,
Icncc ”r some dogs, has heen the theme of
many a fluent and prolific poll, and nitwit
that has been rec.-inlet' ut thorn, would he
corhinenilalftFin 11011001 beings, for their
eons:alley and folelity aro proverbial. hit
admitting all this, it relates merely to his
external uhVi“lis chaai•ter, and in
the very face ur it ev e are cotiliwllcd hi con-
fess that he is instinctively arot habitually
one or the, most—it' not the very most—-

filthy, filo:rein, anil animals that
the sun shines on, as to his internal eliaa,•-
ti-r. This is ospecially the elhir.ieter of the

All other theirMERE

otoroys amorous, Irehewn., and lOW,. rill,

Tliore is a ,11,114, ~,LOair-Oia='; or
lustfulness nail fidelity- filthiness and
laithfulness—iilisecnityand bensivoliis, in
ills, character or thr ,

WO aillllll, the one, ice ari• oft,•11 los .a.-
whelooal ,ithsopr,roodi-Lol-tattlo...tla r.
But even in his !ids lay--his very lii:2;l0,1
cllalall•teristit•—he is 111111,,,Oniliale; for he
is:, faithful rantand kunlil.
he is toan honest man lira .aint. ;Ind guards

m ill; 0911111 rnn.Luicy illf•st.dti property or
the hisrLslar, or the honestly islitainsil ,•ts
of the cotter. In this respect he mar after
;dl only exhibit itsiertaiii sleizree of sullies',
consisterwv, such as may 4Oltal br tottliti

lioilse-hrealier,, thieves,
and robbers. Although there are so. mingly
noble characteristics to be found in sssmis
ilogs,yet the larger portion of themare thiev-
ish, and some even lilisisilthiristy and cruel.
Ifwe find some thatareplayfuland friendly,
ae lind more that are vindictive and snarl-
ing. It' we find sonic that are in:swami-
11101IS and useful, we Will 111.1 a greater
number that are !lucre worthless skulking
curs. Although we might have ressiiiiiit to
dogs fol. the 11.1,1 they perform to human
ociety, we should not like to have our sta-

ture SO closely ;Initiated with theirs, as to
constitute a bond of affection between us;
and although we WOUld not practice any
cruelty towards Olen], orally other; animal,
yet to come down to their plane of
affection, we could not but regard as
a moral degradation. Dogs may per

be judiciously tolerated as a
necessary evil, but it sloes not argue
a very high state of christian purity
where such a contingency is a necessity.
The Newfoundland variety may be tolerat-
ed as a rescuer and saver of life, but the
persistent ferocity of the Bloodhound in
hunting down criminals, real or fancies!, is
vindictive and cruel, no matter how faith-
ful he is to his master or keeper. On the
whole, that women should conceive a
marked partiality for dogs, of any variety
or species, does not, to our 'Mild, exhibita heavenward alfectiou, for we opine thattheir pets will be found wit/sont, among a
most disreputable company, in the spirit-
ual realms. Ifdog-lovers can accommodate
themselves to such company, they mayreasonably hope to enjoy the society of
dogs as freely and as fully there as here.
These views, of dogs in the abstract, may
after all be soinetlang although we knowmany people will regard them as nothing.

BELLE-VIEW.

THE DA BIEN EXPEDITION

The Project a Failure-..Dollit:s or the
Surveyors--Their Privations

and other Details.
The United States gunboat Nipsic, Com-

mander T. 0. Selfridge, of the Darien Ship-
Canal Exploration Expedition, fifteen days
from Aspinwall, arrived* this port last
evening, and now lies anchored abreast of
Bedloe's Island, discharging her ammu-
nition.

From her officers our reporter gained ad-
ditional particulars yesterday afternoon re-
garding the expedition, and the conclusions
arrived at after six months of privation and
hard work among the mountains and riv-
ers of the Isthmus, in their great under-
taking to solve the problem of the possibil-
ity of uniting the Atlantic and l'acilic by
~anal. As has been before announced, the
work begun in May and concluded during
the present month has been a failure for
reasons, the chief of which is, that the ob-
stacles encountered have proved to be of
such magnitude that it would require a
century's work to surmount them, and
would involve an expenditure to the
country that would undoubtedly defer the
payment of the national debt for years to
come.:

Lieutenant Hubbard, of the Nipsic, in-
formed our reporter that during all their
explorations and surveys they encounter-
ed a series of rivers and mountains that
were not supposed to have been in exis-
tence, from the reports and charts that had
been previously given out, and that instead
of meeting with slight elevations in the in-
terior, as was generally supposed, they
Caine across huge mountains that it would
be almost impossible to tunnel. throwing
aside entirely the matter of digginga canal;
but as a last resort he was under the im-
pression that between the two gigantic
difficulties, if a canal hits got to lie 'nude,
tunnelling is the most feasible plan of thr
tw,

Since the departure of the expedition
Trout this port on the :32d of .L•utcarv, both
thef; mird and Nipsie have been its busy as
bees. Their crews have worked diligently
frfon Mc ,it,lay morning until Saturday
night, and frequently the Sabbath has been
tirade a day of labor, in order b achieve the
great object of their undertaking. tin ae
count of the rugged nature of the country
on the l'avitie side, theexpeditionary corps
selected Caledonia 13av on the Atlantic
slopeas it. base of operations, and eed-
iugly naturally spacious and hill-
bound harbor both vcsscls cast anchor on
the rebruary, and nn the Morning,”I .
the 1:111I all the instruments anfl men were
off shore ready for work. I lore their tirst
difficulty was encountered in the shape of
hostile natives, who from the beginning
till the end :11111E,yeil the party by their

(11.1;.reigners and their tricks to mis-
lead them iu their endeavors to survey the
route.

unlike those nom mir plain,,are
in stato.. and exceedintly treaelieroils. It
was eats by the littllost, exertions that a
sit tlieiisit number were brought over to in-
terpret and net as guide,. There :Ire be-
tween lu,uuu aunt :,11,00, on the Isthmus,
divided lip into three tribes, the two most

of Winch art the Sas,ardi an.l
Nlorti. The latter have their habitation on
the isles :Linl shoals :nljaennt to the roast,
Wheel, they live oil 11,t1 :Wit crabs; while

large,[ and must Itowerfu 1,
dwell in the subsist on
Ow tropical fruit and other pro,lnets which
they rac,o a lieu not too lazy to work. Oar-
ing the whole time !Tent in the country,

nr two women were scent

1,11 :reel nil Or the eclehrity that hat been
given "Dr. Cuilen's route,- which OIL,

to have been the most pm...
ticalde, the first eXpetlith/11 was started out
on the road 4AI the '2sth day or February,
undercounnand of Lieutenant 1.. Hubbard,
but alter many privations and the immense
quantities of rain that deiopat the country,
they were obliged to put back.

TWI, days afterwards, Captain Selfri.i..ZO.
aceonip:mled Iry Lieutenant. Schultz and
l“jor Houston, of the marines, with sixty

men anti a full cusp: of surveyors, started
over the Cordilleras Mountains in charge
of :01Indian guide of Sassardi mile. They
took Strain's old route along the Sucubti
riNcr tow:int:stile Pacific slope, and on the
banks of thatstream, when a few ,lava

Selfridge hell a " pow wow- with
the Chief of the Sassardis, on the
Inver Diablo, who exhibited a very un-
friendly feeling towards the whites and in-
timated that there would be trouble ahead,
which afterwards proved to be correct, tine
party or CLu expeu itiuu, who started on an-
other route, were compelled, when on the
dividing ridge betwewn the Atlantic and
Pacille, to halt and build a block-house for
their 01\11 defense until reinforcements ar-
rived, so threatening were the menaces
of the savages. I M this route they Mund
the highest. altitude to he over 211111)

fret above the level of the Sea. This prov-
ing to be impracticable, the party returned
to Caledonia Bay, and during the latter
part of tic month i February) a transit line
and a line of levels WAS .started up the river
Aglasinicla, under the command of Lieu-
tenant Shultz, of the Guard. The sourer
of the river WAS reached, alter which they
crossed the Corderillas at an elevation of
15.6 feet above the level of the sea, and de-
scended down the Pacific side until tiny
struck the River Sucubti at an elevation of

feet. This party was out May days,
and 01111,,d great privatbuis for the lack of
h .od, and owing to the intense heatand rain.

The donkeys secured at Carthag,ena in
the early part of the expedition proved to
be of great serviee to the worn-out explor-
ers, the rough country through which they
were compelled to hew their way com-
pletely WeArillAt out their shoes. The best
pair that could possibly he secured 4,14
lasted hair days. Four other expeditions
wore subsequently sent out,and made theirray over tin' 11101111htill, to Sall that, utlthe
Paeitie, but they all 1,1-“ve4l La be impracti-
cable, :aid After near six Illehtlei Of illtelese
StithWillg and hard work Citptain Selfridge,
on the t Ith of this month, weighed anchor
;sot departed for the States. -N. Y. Ttato

A Vlltnrl Wonuto LeOA CM Nl•tr York--
110N. tills• 11(011111ed 114. r 1144...b00d of

00...51H Gm, to Eatrope for it 1.11'1•
Ittliellille 141141

Tll,O tv001:, a4., a well-dres-ed womai
:11'1,0.1 111 (111 S 0111' via the Hudson hive
railroad. There was apparently Indium
11 role.: about her. She NVII9 modest in de
111,111tor :111,1 Ofa IZtrititrn disposition. Fo
two days she stopped at the Metropolitai
I I , and 1.111.11 ,1•111. to 1.- ,0 East only
third street to board.

qi Saturday lust she ,vent to Elll,llO on
thu steamer City 1,1 Washington. Stir
12..1.V0 11, 11:11110 a. Mrs. Ibidlitia; said than
•-he had separated front her litn,band,
that an equal division orproperty had bees
made helot, the separation. tier share
she said, had amounted to It trillle I've!
~141211,110u, and she exhibited governinen.
bomb, hills to that amount in support
of her a,sertion. IVlien asked Nvllv shedo
sired to visit En rope, she replied

I ,vkli to 11,,, :dime. I chill never
11 :1110 interest of the 111.41ey
in my InP,Sl',SiOll Will kvrp mcalltii 111,1.11.

1 enough oil life, and only de.ire
iithettle ,sand

It 11,1,V appears that >I I'a. Ilorllin w;lv

the s, Ile of :gr. Froderiek I ',wiling,
(nzlitcy, 111. Mr. lloolling kept a joss city

I latlipshiro street, ill that city,
PlllO years, :Lula :ktliamsed (wit.. a fortune.

Throtigh the advice of some frieti(k, he re-
to,elloilthis hut,iite.satid hO.-

ter field Calitorilia. This
closing IT his accounts > I r.

1 1,,e!1i1p2.,1t..in.,1a1,,,t1t:3
11'11.0, he gave her $l,Ollll

With which to 1..1110 t.ll this city and Loy a
ock ntjo,velry to furnish the I'alif...rid:l

1 1111•11ing wa, 1,,e theremain-
z.:l 1,111111 in pliroll;Lsinga placr ntkn.:hie.,

in tLr for Wc.t. it his rEviest his wife
1111111, 111111 a hf•lt. in lehieh to keep

The W,10,,tig.4e,tt,1 that C.,r4reatt,
the ilioney :4,111.1 LP,cll vI tip

th,• :\ Ir. her the
01.,iicy.Shewalkedllll,•,l .111,1a1111.ilit% 1,11 111/1,,
11:111f It•.i 111111 the 11,11. 'lhl. In,1111... y 111. .

ithiti it , appar..•thl.- ..•eltho.
NI,. iilll. liner left ,/tiiiwy 6m

N,•iv Y.prk, to lay ill stol•k arraligv.l,

tic C111.11(),141 ill tWit, dt•partl•.l FM'
( .A111..1'111, ii• Iv, arrived ill ',art

IWO! lirrall.L .:1 .! for ,t.al ting
a larg, sole , 11111 y

:01,1 the. Nl•iv York 1.111,11,e,
1,1/PM ailllrirated

11,111114, :Old 1•N1it.1. t1.,1 1, 111', 11:tN, niece
111,1111, :ill:K.10'1y, :111.1

V u:re,v into ill:11111.
1.,..t• C.1,11 Ile hall about huh

t•Shall,to.l, Ile recourse to the belt.
The belt. Nsa, ,P1.1.111.11, and th,teatl of I)atth
11,k, he hood only IJlank parpr—not a

the ,-.,11,0110. Thu wife had
fully tricked hue, :o ld i, not,' in Europe.

Ilthantl, I,nd:en-hearted, ha, lIIadL
inn effort t, .V.

[l=l2l

A rascal named W. Stairs, has lately
been canvassing for the different York
•..unty papers. I lis tricks, lies, misrepre;

seri Cations, :tint swindling operations are
already too numerous tospecify, and many,
doubtless, kill yetcome to light. Ile Wad°

practn, of tali mg subscriptionmoney icr
any paper that was desired, it mattered. not
where published, saying he was "agent Ilkr
nll paper.." The publishers did not Si,'

their money, however, nor the sulewribers
their papers. Ily representing himself as
part owner of several York papers, lie suc-
ceeded in getting clothing and goods under
false pretences from some of our merchants
and tailors. Ilealso old:tined possession of
a sewing machine, but the owner managed
to secure itbefore he left York. Ile escaped
paying hisrent by false representations and
promises. Ile lett York on Monday last,
raving tirst sent off his family and ;old his
furniture secretly to a second-hand dealer.
Ile said he was going to canvass Northum-
berland county.

Ile is short of stature, and has a peculiar
and most unseemlygait. His eves and
hair are light. flu is quite illiterate, and
cannot write intelligible English. We un-
derstand that several parties are on his
track, to mete out to him that punishment
he so richly deserves at the hand of the
law,

Terrible Accident
A t hal f-past two onThursday an employee

of the cordage works at Elizabeth, N.J.,
aged 13 years, named Mary Uauntez, was
standing in a basement window looking
out doors; her loose hair caught in a shaft
and coupling, and was wound around the
same. She was drawn up, and the scalp,
with the exception of a portion near the
left ear, was turn off. She dropped to the
floorsenseless. The surgeonshave replaced
thescalp, but, though she is better, her re-
covery is doubtful.

The AuU•Chlnewe Labor Meeting

The proceedings at the immense meeting
of the workingmen in Tomkins Square,
New York, Thursday evening, occupy
considerable space in the Now Yorkpapers.
The object was to give expression to the
sentiments of the workingmen of Now
York on the great question of Chinese
Labor vs. American Labor. There were
threestands, oneexpreesly for the Germans.
At the principal sunid Nelson W. Young
presided, who spoke °kilo vest importance
of the meeting toevery man in the country,
and to the working,inen, and said that
it this element is now introduced it will
have a tendency to disarrange all the rela-
tions of domestic life. Heretofore the work-
ingmen of this country have had obstacles
to contend With, but now they arq called
upon to meet a crisis which is paramount,
a crisis which tends only to degrade honest
labor and reduce workmen and work-
women to starvation, destitution and de-
gradation.

He ridiculed the Idea that the introduc-
tion of coolie labor is for the good of the
workingmen, and would enable them to
throw up the labor they were now per-
forming and seek the highest professions.
He believed the element wits introduced,
Ito said,
for the purpose of reducing, the workman,
and to lower hint in the social scale if pos-
sible, and make him the companion and
peer of a degraded ricer, but with no re-
sponsibility; the elkilie will not support the
institutions of our country, and he will
never contribute one iota toward advancing
our prosperity.

'rhe speaker referred to the eagerness of
the workingmen to enter the field to main-
tain the honor and integrity of the country;
and "why is it," he asked.
that the honest industry of the country to-
day is obliged to call a meeting to protest
against the abuses that are 110,1 oppressing
you ? It, is simply because there Is too
much class legislation. It is because men
make their politics seism,' to their re-
ligion, and they fear to cast away the
shackles that binil them. There was
too nitwit legislation and representa-
lion from one class, and when that was the
ease, things always. 0 eft Wrong, and in
favor of the utajurity.' • 11

The introduction of coolie labor is nothing
but a speculation to 'mike the rich man
rich, and the poor man poorer, 11101 they

,Ilolllltl lake into consideration that the
m:ut It 11.1 is responsilile fir the introdue-
non into the State ul NCM, York was never
a fair 1111111, but al tV,lys: undersold his own
and undersold every one, Sot./1111 they 12011111

o the Chiii,l•ll •r 1 ,1. the movement.
.1 series of resolutions W1.11,1 thou 1111a111-

111.,1,1y 101.1p1,1 iu substatoie that
the workpignit•Tl "f the city of Nt•tv York.
in um,- ,V,-444111/41,1, 410 hereby call
44,, the, reprt•seiltative, in Congrrhs to put
ILrth their utmost effortsfor 1111.411111114.411:1,14

of the bill 11441%.111.141...,. iu the Soh-
iir any iithiir that will
cut the 1,11,1114, inulrr

1,11(1,..1 ,11•111t, a tivvehqsal awl
praclitsal hy such al.astolos Itopulan-
''•hal' ; ;arthcr, tintour SULto
nnwicipal:nLLhwatio, nud:u't•Lrrrhvit-
quo,trd

lre
tii u,t the ui,a.tl in llurnrc at liaar

hands saint. cud.
7'h.kt hy Ha. 111.10

r“11:.:11 or I.almr
:1,1111.y the,viiitlth accumulated
hy the on ii,. priiilnet of 1110
•:111111 -1110 lit
1/

xilr‘•:11111 “r the I,llu,

1.1111.rvcrly . of the
Ntaiiil birth its a sufficient ri•flitatiiin that
Lab,- 10,1 l•xacting, in its
di.:111:111t1,, 1,111 that 1.:11,11:11 is avaricious,

irlutezi tr•ientatimi, ,t4.l.,,reisiiiive,

Therel,e, sic yd I Ill,m nil the ci rk ing
1111'11 in the 1. 1111,1 "qati's of nicrioa, by

I.lllflie delnonstration,, by energctio and
prunipt measure, to inal;.• ....nun,' cause
.u4aiust the matter, and to ticucuul from
their representative, in I '..11..zrc,,:uul else-

hcre thespeedy passa..ze of such lava :LS
mill pruhiliit his 1..)',i411 contrast
systeil„ 10,11 et 111.. lull /.11151.11
and Ili, llllllily against servile
shore,.

A cope Hie i, to 1... sent to
the I'rescicut or the [ruled :states, Srnators
,1.1 Itepre ,eutati l'onuTc,s, \'-

ertlor, of the ~.oral States.
Mayor I is a, then iilti,dueed; he

said he svas not there as a or, a,
of them might say, a demagogue.

to :wiz, on this question for unjust purpos-
es, but bla,111,Il• I 1/elli-Ve that every num
..diould rather lix his own choice --to use IL
homely but expre,dve p1ir,...-.Loo' hi,.
hands on thi. question, and not hold his
tungut's

th, this move-
ment, and what a difficult one it wa..s for
the patriot In deal tcith. lle said that this
bringing over coolies ‘‘,l,* no bettor than
A lrieall slavery,
and the re,llt is that this slits, labor Will
4,1111,1•1, o ith their o bile labor. If this
country and the Wk/rl:lngialcii of this VIII./11-
try are going. to tolerate this net...l:hid of
importation by communiLie,, Icy classes,
by system,of-this kind olcheap labor, then
in vain have the loyal penple• the United
States fought do‘vii one kind of slavery, for
it is ,•11,)110, to see this—ono of the Ns orst
kinds of slaNa•ry—brought in to oppose hint
with free labor at Ole North instead of at
the South.

It sass the duty of he
,hun they made the I:tit -ling:inne treaty, to
have l'orseen just In hat ,a.ourrod, ion! I‘lr.
Sampson, ofN“la h Adams, illassaehtim•tts,

his capitalist friends, theist
themselves back upon the act of the states-
-111011 :oaf say they have it perfect right to
bring Chinamen into this country--just
as freely as Americans call go into China.
It seas tilt:duty of the statesmen—allil I !add
thlliat,lllltabll.--alilltheir ~neressors:ind
sympathizers, to hays score tothis. Ameri-
cans is ill gat t,pl uutataly, but
men may In. brought illtir Luis country —as
they /MVO 1/ 1,11 brought into Havana and
into the States—into otter parts or the
teorl4l, not by mere N./11111tary1111111igratigat,
but by a lyic1:1411.4,1111illiallialof capitalists
tt, de What they call —.cheapening lalinr."
'they should have guarded against much
tendencies as this.

Ile, the speaker, 111,lesitS1 against :Lily-
thing teltieli will not 1a1,,,nn.;

It ten, the dilly at the American
g,sernittent not to pro,hibit
but to regulate it.

That I, its daty, lie ,tel• atcl it i, to-tiny

in the paterr al State, j_mverti-
,,,eiit to regulate this kind “1" heginuiugsal
slave lal.r iinltLigrat,ll. NV,' are met,
therefinre, In pr.ntest agains this intrOttlit•-
Ili.Of,cheap lallt/1"; la pritusl agarnet lite
government the [mica Stales permit-
ting this lerced immigration, SO
this iw l,orudian it Lawny diatom. ClnicL
tcithindays' travel New Park
less than that to St. I..cits still loss than

IVe are Wallin a l days
of thv re.ervainit this slave lahor. It is a
largc alle t., draW 1111,1 -1011,1)141,11,111- ;Ind it
OW capitalists of the rnuntry am allioW1•11,

their agents In tap the
reservoir, it still result In What it has tin
Irialt and M English capital.

Negro 0111rstger.

Twn -'.rnt, attack,lll'.Snycli•r, ul
,11111. day, agn, nr-

pi,,,rl,llll/11 rnhlmal
and than hint. Ilc AVIII

Snow 11112:1, CON ingt,n,
reuetilly do.nill a It 10.. v
1.04,11,. hr W0,111,111.t rim lifter a foul hall.

.1 1,1ael: 11,1,1 in 1.4.xi1igt..,n, 110., hull
Irutr.igt•ci a lIWI , White 141 11, is 1.1, tak,, 11,111
j,ll a 1,,e• toy a party "iwltites
.1(1 black, 111 :11111.,1 t,i11,11

tune.
u,;,•n, 1..L111,) 1.. Ni.l\,ai❑l•Jc,

liang,cl:Lt
ye,terday, or the murder Mrs.
and John Huhi r. lie conit,,ed !us crinte,
which in :L,:ltsco:11111:11111,1wItheir,unp.tanoes
of vreat atrocity. When thedrop first 1011,
the nooso vat, tva‘•, pre, ipitating lennedy
to the Ltround, and the rope had to he agaln
adjusted hefore Ipa was tixecuted.

lii y,terday, John
oogro. .•• ,11V1.•:.•ti ni the t/uarter

hoz,htt.tt beton.. Judge
Ludlow. Ii sta. protod that :it k

ruing, at Eighth '.."sl),,,•
F.

took out of 111,.. pork -

t.1....,:1.111,11,4,1.,,e01 ,.1 iu pilllingla
hull Malon,y volis.lous and

him. The r:riral ran away, but
t lit. Sall], night gar, the sliors I t IL 4,111.11
keeper, in sal, PSt• 11:11111, 1.111,y Wf•rf,

11, %S.l-, jll,i priaon,
Ill• 11:111 1,1,11 .rreittg a term tor stval-

'mg. The iilll.ll 111111 $.lOOO :11111 :4011-
11.•11,. ,1 111111 it, ill, E.la:Crll I.l.lliiellilary for
tru var..

'I in..tnl/-I:nanblinw Society In Trouble.
The Nan and other Nrry YrJek pnprrn

iune been 1,1/I,ing what they term extra-
ordinary Mark-In:Ming operations lii the
part of the Society for the Prevention (il
iamb:wiz. It In ellarltlni that derkS And

others are shadowed by the society, and it
caught gambling to uoninlittingany Mlle in-
discretion, they arc visited and compromise
the matter by teeing the society. An in-
,taikee is given ofa young married mail who
held ay:tillableposition in an extensive dry
gnxls hou,e, who had never gainblecl, but
mini visited a gambling house one night to
team a friend. ivlio refused to he black-
mailed, awl conseiillelllly Wil.4 reported and
discharged, which so operated on his mind
that he is nets inn inmate ,ir rut insane my-
Mtn. A number of prominent merchants
Intro employed counsel to pr,socuto on
their behalf, and already set eral arrests
have been toads, and the parties 0/1111111i-
lAA iu default ut 1;, ..L',50111,,til each.

The Strike—Eh:lll Hour Sy4Tern
Pirrvsvi 1.1.k, June 30.—At the meeting

of the grand Council of the W. 11. A., held
to-day at Centralia, the following terms
upon whk•li work would he resumed were
adopted : That eight hours would be the
time worked each day by the laborers, Who
are to be paid for the number of hours
worked. Also, that the miners would ac-
cept a reduction of 10 per cent. nun the basis
of 1009—53 per ton at fort Carbon.

This resolution is to control the men in
all the coal-producing counties governed
by the W. It. A. The termsare subject to
the approval of the operators. It is be
tiered they will be accepted by them,
the terms seem to give general satisfaction
A meeting of the Coal Exchange will be
held at their rooms here to-morrow tocon-
sider the otter, and should it result in favor
of accepting, work will be resumed by
about the 6th of J

Dreadful 31/u Ing Dltuuter--•Four ]feu

GOLD HILL, Nevada, June 211.—A dread-
ul mining disaster occurred in the Yellow
Jacket mine, near this place, on Tuesday
evening, v hereby four men were instantly
killed. A party of miners were at work
between the eight hundred and nine hun-
dred lout levels, when a gallery caved in,
buryingand suffocating Mansuel Alameda,
Patrick Doherty, John Kennedy and Ralph
Hanson.

Democratic Nominations In P

Yesterday, the Democracy of
phia made their nominations for
sional, Legislative and Ward other
contrast between the harmony wh
vailed in making there, and thedis
turmoil which so generally char:
the political Conventions of a fee
ago, is so strong, that it will not far
press the public with the merits
cause. The new rules of the Del
party have been tried, and the exi
has proven them eminently practi
furthering the business of each not
body. In the Congressional and
tiveConventions, the Chairmen 01
ecutive Committeeof the wards i
they severally met, or gentlemen t
by them, temporarily presided.
great deal of misunderstanding w:
od, and the Conventions were
tranquilly to a working contliti,
nom Sanmel J. Randall, Theod'Sri
Esq., and Dr. John Moffett, are tl
inees fur Congress front the First,
and Third Districts, respective'
Fourth District Congressional Col
adjourned to meet at the call "r th
man.
=l=l

The Convention tor nominating
date to represent this district in (
met at 10 o'clock yesterday untrni
old Court House, and effected a pt
organization by the election of it
Nichol, of theThird Ward, as Ire

11011. Samuel J. Randall, was, I
'nation, nominated as the choice of
Veil tine l'or candidate for Congres.

A series el' !0./1116.11S ~,

highly eulogistic of r. Itandal
committee was appointed to trait
successful nominee and inform It
action of the Convention. This ek
left the hall, and shortly reappea
>Ir. liandall, who made a brier at
thedelegates, thanking them o,
this uftioial endorsement 40f his
cal career, alter which the Cott, v
journetl.
Cl=
The .leteL:ates to the SeclotiilIt
Cell,.111.1“11 a Scut bled at the .

11(1(1(1111g4. anti Ct,tllllt
toll clock. Thu heat Sits
11111e, aug,nicilte.l as it Sv,is hy tli+
rondttiun tif the 'l•hu cow,.

IS IS hittt eru . 111.etie
(1. \\'.

hail, and Mr. rilyler as leelli11:1
o Inch the Cells 1,111,1 11(1.1e111.111,1.

ON VI,.

its proccediutg,, .1c1,..z.ti
unit in thy k•li..ire
rho randidatu 4, 1 OW pt...H.• lip I tql.l
tilsirict ill Ct.11L4rt,..4. t• %,.•1

and itulto:t.l
tlowortler rentnintz .nprenl.•a. I(
recent Convent... s‘111,1k relokinL

1,e4,11:,1ice., wile( and
vallotl. The dele,Ate,
'rlock yi,forday 11,111111',. .1(

!kW,' 1,,tc1, Frank 6.1,1 taLl, AL,
041 I,y the app..intnicilt I.r.

1"n11411 Pre,,l, nt.
1)r. John 1.01011. 1111:111111,11

inated a-, the ,-.11,1

rtwgross ann.! great :111r1.111,...111
it appr,Trnin. re,,lntipt,

a,lntr,.llnced :111,1 :
the l'”llsentn,” nt I iiall,,
[Waled rherr. it .1.1,111114,1

1.k14,
al u,,.% 111,1 al I: II t.. 1
11101.111IIIr, It .••, t I.
•Irt•I :tut'
“rtlpr It 1;1).1.111.

SI•1111t:il. I.lllll.'llmi, ‘,1111.,11: lii.

.I. j4.lrtiotl L. Moo( at Ow t.l

At t. , the
the Third

:,,..1111k1,1
I lall, nn Thlrd NI 1..
or re callod .1,1111 1A
and j,.llti It; rad% N, a• 1. 1
t'hainu:w ..tthi• .

A. Nagle and S.I111111.!
cl.O 111,111111314,1 a ,Lllllolati

Iht•
and

r. Nag' , hst; a
the cute, ca,t, ‘s anie.uneed tin
Gn thest.uatnr.llll.. inete.n,

1111:11,111,,.

Ni "sr, Ludo .Y. ‘Pei
lin, Dougherty Sp:14.11.1111,

tio :11111irl1111 .01III. ri•1111.d I
P. tilt` I•3lliiiiiale, )11% N:ur,l4. ‘r.l

return wltil thew b. liin t'
which It, did, and
1.11111:40. I.le made a lii rl addi
he heartily lintulsrd the Col, run
hater it had rumor red ..it 111,11.
then adjourned sae.

111 IL 1.1,1,1, I IN' I. l• SNIkl
/Ir•t.

11 ...It,.
S/111111. /.!

NIt•In1111,11
5. .I.:dward (./. I /IrIIIIII 1 .) ,liII

1.,1111 F. M,.,)11.•) 1., Ni
F1,,1,r1c1: Nla,•l:t N 11. . P.II

II Nclf 011.1[ 17. .It.S. I,
11:,111,•1III•1 I lIIIINIIII At 11, I ..1.1..1

lu thle I,e.triet, the ( 011
ie.rtiett 2,!14.11:11

and thu uthrr.l,,llll li. 1...11/111 . 1..
is:N.OOIW%, ...111111iti.C1 .'1611
tin, matter.

'rice .•I the
thretlg,lemt the c 11.,: 1,111

. \ 141,r1114•11,
Direck,rs,

'l ine 1,111111at0,114 iii•,..1,1111.14.
IPctlllg LLc 14,11.‘111)4
the renpectivu

Sherill-Frederick ( kcr.
Itegimter of -Anthony .'
Clerk or (,11.1n01.' C.,1111.
Rerai err or Tux - •

.Itiolgos ul t.”1111...1 1.1,111111.
I lenry 11. Declivrt :ul,l

Jwl gu thu liimiriet

Thu !greatest harmony prey al
Utalveittaaa.,, awl II all :1

cepti,aa, all the toolliaces arru
the lint hal lutl , alll the ilwalliatL
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Con ling.rot1011 on Sliipbo
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evening thesteamer Tennessee lel
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Terrible Calamity—Three GirlCalamity-Three

TORONTO, Canada, June JO. —.

Swinyard, late General manag
Great Western railway, while uu
on Burlington bay at Hamilton,
inst., experienced a terrible calat
of his children, four girls and
were with him when the boat
Three of the girls were drowned.


